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影，这严重制约着 QSM 的应用性能，也是导致当前 QSM 进一步推广应用受限
的关键。为此，论文在压缩感知理论框架下深入研究 QSM 重建方法，以提高






解缠绕与去背景场效果，为后续的 QSM 重建提供优质的磁场数据。 

























Quantitative susceptibility imaging (QSM) is a new magnetic resonance imaging 
technology, is one of the hot issues in the field of magnetic resonance imaging 
currently . Compared to the classic MRI technology , QSM due to the magnetic 
properties of the local tissue can be measured quantitatively , so that it has a very 
attractive prospect in areas such as medical research and clinical medicine . For 
example, neurological disorders such as Alzheimer 's early to predict ; bone lesions in 
pre- diagnosis ; effective monitoring of radioactive therapy. 
However, due to the conical surface of the main magnetic field angle of 54.7 ° , 
the unit value of zero dipole nuclear imaging and other physical mechanism of 
reasons, the reconstruction value by direct inversion QSM cut image in noisy areas 
have more pseudo- shadow , which severely restricts the QSM application 
performance , but also lead to further promote the use of critical current QSM limited . 
To this end , the paper in the framework of the theory of compressed sensing 
reconstruction QSM -depth study of ways to improve the image reconstruction quality 
QSM to provide high -quality images QSM related applications , related research has 
important theoretical and practical value. The main contents and results of the paper 
are as follows : 
1. solution of partial differential susceptibility image based on improved wound 
to the background field and pretreatment methods. 
In this paper, the solution of partial differential equations based on the idea 
before unwrapping improved methods and to the background field method . At the 
same time to ensure a stable unwrapping , well removed from the brain tissue or the 
main external magnetic field inhomogeneity introduced the background field . 
Simulation and actual experimental data show that the proposed algorithm can get 
much better than paper existing approaches to the solution of the background field 
















2. In the framework of compressed sensing theory proposed reconstruction 
method based on 1  total variation norm and amplitude constraints. 
Since the data reconstruction QSM image is essentially a pathological anti- 
problem solving, critical ill inverse problem solution is to use a variety of prior 
information . Papers in the framework of the theory of compressed sensing , and go by 
the data unwrapping background field after pretreatment , the use of the 1 total 
variation norm and amplitude weighted sparse sparse two a priori , can effectively 
suppress artifacts constructed objective functions and uses alternating optimization 
algorithm is effective for solving the objective function. Simulation and actual 
experimental data show that the proposed method in the paper on the original 
information contained in the image restoration with respect to suppression of artifacts 
significantly better than currently available methods. 
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9%，在高于 90 岁的人群中，这个比例升高至 43%～58%。另一种在老年人群
很常见的疾病是阿兹海默病（俗称老年痴呆症），在 2006 年，全世界大约











































到了 2004 年，计算机的能力基本对以 M 为单位的计算量能够承受了，
这时英国的诺丁汉大学的 J.P. MARQUES 和 R.BOWTELL 又重新审视了这一很
有发展潜力的问题[13]。这之后法国波尔多的 RARES SALOMIR, BAUDOUIN DENIS 
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